Ag management student dies from rodeo injury
A as-yw -old O il Poly atudmit
died Mooday night in R ed in g of •
hand injury rjn w ed altar a rodao
bull thraw him to the groimd anH
stepped on his head and neck Fri
day morning.
Richard Alexander Wileon, Jr., a
eaoior agricultural management
major, was competing in the
preliminary round of a rodeo in Red
Bluff, California whan he was
thrown from the boll a t around 9:16
a.m. Friday.

was taken to St. Elizabeth’a Red Bluff sanctioned by that
Community HoepRal in Red Bhiff organixatkhi.
after the accident and then
Cal Poly rodeo coach Ralph Riantransferred to Redding Memorial da said Wilson was a former
Ho^)itaL He died Monday night member of the Poly rodeo club but
before undergoing surgery.
no longer belonged as he had run
According to a spokesman for the out of eligibility. Rianda said the
Shasta C ow ty Cor<msr’s Office, rodeo season wUl continue as plann
Wilson was “brafn dead'’ when he ed. “ He wee a good friend of idl of
arrived at the hospital in Red Bhiff. ( ours—he was a hell of a guy,” Rian
Wilson belonged to the Profes da said.
sional Rodeo Cowboy’s Association
A memorial service will bwhsid at
and was competing in a rodeo in 9KX) a jn . in Collet Arena. “It's tbs

way Alex would have wanted it—he
arouldn't arant us to lie around
■thinking about it all day.” The Poly
Royal rodeo begins Friday evening.
“Alex would want everyone to do
thek best,” said Rianda. “Ho loved
rodeo and helped out the program a
lot.”
Wilson was the second Poly stu
dent to be injured while riding a bull
this month.
Jeff Hunt was
hospitahaed April 10 after b c ^
thrown and kicked by a bull a t Col-

lot Arena. Hunt was released fronr
Sierra Vista Hospital April 16.
Rianda said a memorial scholar
ship in Wilson’s name is in the plan
ning stages. “We have been con
ta c t^ by Alex's family and others
asking what they can do,” Rianda
said.
Wilson was btMn Covelo, Califor
nia. He would have graduated from
Cal Poly in June after five years at
the university.
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Senate to vote on catalog information
by John Bachman
Staff SMtaf
Ths 19M-S8 Cal Poly catalog could contain more
axtensiva information on faculty members if a resolu
tion before the Student Senate paseee tonight.
The reeohition calls for inclusion of ncm-academic
but related experience in the catalog. Experimce
listings which are common to m ost instructors would
be eliminated.
“W hat I want to do is add experience,” said Com
municative A rts and Humanitiss Senator and author
pf the reeohition Lars Psm er. “ But not things like
ftiarhing asaistantshipe I want to keep the deÿee in
formation, and add to the experience.”
The reeohition also asks the Student Senate to
establish guidelines before the information for the
new catalog is gathsred.
“This information gives valuable insight into a
faculty mamber’s extra-academe achievements," said
P tn ier’s resolution. “The applied nature of Cal
Poly’s academic programs makes such experience
ralevant, enhancing a faculty member’s credentials.”
Besidee »Hminating information which is common
to m ost teachers, the resohitkm also recommends
th at information not pertinent to .th s teacher’s cur
rent instructional area not be included.
. The Student Senate is also scheduled to vote on a
resolution urging the University find more location
which will a l l ^ 24 hour access to terminals.

The resolution, w ritten by Engineering and
Tschnology Ssnator Bill Taylor, is in response to the
moving of computer term inals from the Computer
Center to the Library.
The Computer Center is open 24 hours but ths
library is only open for a limited number of access
hours.
*
The senate is also schedulsd to vote to put bylaw
change on the special ballot wtdEtt’ will effect a
separation of the corporate and political aspects of
the ASI.
But if the changes are not passed by the senate
U m i^ , they will not be on the special ballot. Vice
Chairman of the elections committee Don Erickson
said.
The change would streamline the bylaws and bring
the code up to date, said Erickson. The Activities
Planning Center now overaeee the corporate aspect
of tbs ASI, and the APC have not k e ^ portions of
the code up to date.
The bylaw change places the business offrce control
of the corporate aspect of the ASI.
The bylaws change will also efrect the repreeentation of the Interhall Council and the siis of the
senate.
The special election, which is scheduled for May 9
and 10, is also scheduled to hold the recreation
referendum.
The Senate sta rts a t 7 p.m. and students who wish
to address the senate on theee issues are encouraged
to attend the meeting in UU 220.

6.2 quake rocks Bay Area

Bob Morrtii, a comtructlbfi wofkor from iakarsflold, drags on
as ha Installs a steam pipe near Btsrra Madre dorms.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Housee were jarred
from their foundations, buildings wars evacuated and
San Francisco skyscrapers swayed as a powerful ear
thquake jolted a wide area of Northern California on
Tuesday.
State officials said 12 injured people were takm to
Wheeler Hospital in Gilroy, about 66 miles sooth of
San Francisco, including three from an elementary
school. The injuries were minor.
The University of CaUfcwnia seismograhic station
in Barktlay aaid the earthquake, which struck a t 1:16
pm . PST, hit 6.2 on the Richter scale and was
centered on the Calaveras Fault about 12 miles east
of San Jose, about 60 miles south of San Francisco.
There were three reported injuries a t the San
Martín-Gwinn School in San M artin. Jean DeStories,
a spokeswoman for ths sta ts D ivisk» ef Forestry,
f M there were two back injuries and “a bump on the
head.” She said she did not know whether the iqjured
were students or teachers.
Al Lockhart, assistant director of the state Office
of Emergracy Services, said several houses ware
damaged in Morgan Hill, a few milae south of San
Jose.
- “A few old housee, andw it houses of substandard
construction, have slid off their foundations,” he
said. There were no reports of Injuries.
H w m ost serious damage appeared to be centered
in Morgan Hill, but there was no comparison with the
state’s m ost recent major quake, which hit on May 2,
1964. H u t tn ib lo r, edikh hit 6.7 on the Richter
scale, Isveisd the downtown area of Coahnga in ths

San Joaquin Valley, caused 931 million in damage
' and injured 47 people.
San Jose Fire Dept. Battalion Chief Ron Delgado
said he ordered San Jose City Hall evacuated when
he was told of structural damage. A dozen people
were trapped briefly in devators whidi ^ u t off
autom atically, but the elevators were lowered
manually and the people inside were freed uniniured.
Mark Padavan, an inspector with the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission, said the quake was not felt
a t the Diablo Canyon nuclear power plant near San
Luis OMspo, about 260 miles south of San Fnmcisco,
although it was recorded on “very so u itiv e” seismic
instrum ents a t the site. Diablo Canyon is scheduled
to begin low-power testing this week am id controver
sy over its ability to w ithstand a stnm g earthquake.
The Bay Area Rapid TVansit system , a sleek com
m uter train iervios serving San Frandsco, Alameda
and Contra Costa counties, shut down for about
eight minutes, then ran trains a t half speed for
another sight mkmtee while train operators checked
ths tracks for damage.
Ths Golden Gate Bridge and the San FranciscoOakland Bay Bridge both remained opML
“This was ju st like th s first Urns I had sex,” said
David Elliott, a diner a t La Cumbre Restaurant in
San Francisco. “My knees were shaking and it lastea
20 seconds.”
“We ju s( moved up here from the Virgin Islands,”
said Jo Williams, 27, in San Francisco. ^ I ’m moving
back.”
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Poly students can keep up with San Francisco State
CoUega life in the big d ty —it’e got to be
lore exciting than etudent life a t C d Poly in
eepy, little San Luia Obiepo.
A t laaat th a t’a what my aiater told me
fmr the phone whan ehe invited ma to atay a
w daya with bar over apring break a t San
ranciaco State.
Being conetantly on the lookout for an
Iventure, I couldn’t poaaibly turn her
’ rwn. Beaidea, I had the honor of my acbool
»protect. If ehe waa going to critidxe Cal
oly and call San Luie Obiepo a "hick>wn,” the leaat I could do wee be around to
•fend my acbool when aha did.
Now I know th at it waa extremely naive of
le to believe th at life a t San Francisco State
Mildn’t be th at much different than my
jmble d ay * to ^ y existence a t Cal Poly. I
as so wrong.
.
On our s n ^ a l a t Mary MMrrd Hall, my
Dyfrisnd (he’s adventuresome too) and I
ore greeted by my sister and a group of her
iends. The group did not resemble 3fOur
rerage assemblage of Cal Poly studmita.

John (names have bean changed to protect
the innocent) looked like a tlv ee^ ay cross
between punk, new-wave and rock-e-biUy.
He was drsssed in Mack from head to toe.
^ v e r chains criss-crossed his black Isat her
boots and a padlock hung from the xipper of
his leather jacket.
Folks, we’re not talking about your cheap
im itation, lightw eight, “ looks-only”
padlock. No, only the beat for John. He
took great pains to let me know th at his was
a genuine M aster padlock th at he used to
lock his Harley-Davidson with when it
wasn’t hanging on his jacket.
But the moot interesting aspect of John’s
attire was unquestionably hie earring. I
don’t think I ’ve aeen, or will ever aee again,
anything quite like if. From John’a left ear
hung a chain^a chain similar to the ones
around hie boots only finer. This chain in his
ear was long. It fell to his shotilder blades
and beyond.
My sister was a very good host see and
she was determined to show us all the things

we were tni«»ing by living in San Luis
Obispo instead of San Fransisco.
We rods the d ty bus (which is a story in
itself) to Fisherman’s W harf and toured Pier
39. Later we went to Union Square and
strolled through Chinatown. All very in
teresting and exdting, but what I wanted to
see was what students did on campus. Why
and how were they different from Cal Poly
students?
I «-a"** to realize that the students a t San
Francisco State and Cal Poly are different
because each group is exposed to an entirely
opposite lifestyle.
San Francisco is fast-paced and even
though it may sound cliche, the d ty can bf
very impersonal. In some ways the students
(at least the m ajority th at we came in con
tact with) mirror this impersonal image.
They didn’t seem as friendly and open as the
students a t Cal Poly.
“
In general, the students a t S.F. State
seemed more liberal and the school more
willing to allow the students to experiment

with new ideas. ’The floor above my sister’s
is
*‘th s alternate lifeetyfe floor.”
But as far as the activities provided on
campus, San Francisco State doesn’t rank
any higher than Cal Poly. My sister explain
ed th at m ost students leave cam piu when
they look for something to do in their spare
time; which is something I don’t believe
students have to do a t Cal Poly.
My sister was impressed th at two Cal Poly
students could keep up with her and her San
Francisco lifestyle. She called me recently
to see how I was doing and to let me know
that h v ears were still ringing from a Billy
Idol concert she had a t t e n d two days
earlier.
She said the concert was great and I ’m
sure it was, but personally I ’d rather walk
the beeches of the sleepy little town of Avila
and have my eare ring with the sound of the
waves breaking on the shore.
Leanitt Albert* Is a junior jourmatum major
and a M nstang Daily tta ffw riu r.

3h no—no more Crunchberry Beast Decoders?!
Who caree about parking? Who
area about computerà? T W e is a
luch more eerious isaue fadng thè
tudents of thia university: thè
larming shortage of Cap’n Crunch
•raal in thè cafstaria.
I think it is Urne somebody sang
he praleee of this miraculous
reakfast cereal. Yeara ago, thè
aought of tbose delidoua golden
obaa floating in milk nude us gei
p in thè moming. That Ivight red
ox was thè ultim ate objective

when Mom took us shopping. But
then something happened. We got
old and cynicaL We started eaUng
Chex or Whaatise or something
because it was good for us. ’Then we
didn’t eat b ro ^ fa st a t all, because
wo ware in a hurry to catch a park
ing apace a t school.
Now th at wo are away a t college
we have a tremendous opportunity
to relive our childhood fantasiea
without parental mockery. The
thought of Cap’n Crunch ringing in

the bowl once more alm ost makes
getting up bearable again. When
Diablo fiu lly starts up, I hope
Cap’n Crunch will be an im portant
pari of my last wall-balanced
breakfast. Perhaps Ronnie will
order millions of boxes for our na
tion’s fallout shelters.
For a few happy days this
quarter, it seemed th « e was plenty
of Cap’n Crunch for everyone who
could figure out how to operate the
cereal diapenser...but then...shor-

tage. Despair. No more Cap’n
Crunch.
No more Crunchberry
Beast Decoders.
W hat’s going on here? Is Elvira
determined to crush our childhood
fantapiee? ’Iliis moming I hopeless
ly pawed through the boxee on the
teble, kxrfdng for the Captain’s
bizarre hat. I had no luck, although
there waa plenty of Rke Chez and
Rice CrispW . Then, one of the
cafeteria workers approached the
table carrying a single box of cereal.

T ht cereal E vident^ there is a safe
somewhare in the hack and the
boxes are rationed one a t a time. As
he placed it on the table, a crowd
gauared instantly and in lass than
a minute the box was tom and amptyNeed I go on?
more.

We m ust have

Jaff KaUy is a junior Mtchanical
Enginssring
major.

Some thoughts, insights on collegefriendships
lis t people around us most, our
isods, are a constantly changing
f loop in college. Most of us have a
‘ Urly woll-estahlished set we hang
round with. Some pecqde are on
Zs fringes of our groups. Some

Letters^

people are always on the fringes of
several groups; theycan’t quite get
into the inner circle anjrwham.
Sometimse we try to oust another
from our inner d rd o . Personal differenoes cause us not to want the
others in the group to be friends
with the one we disagree with. In

*ja y s’ protests
Move their bigotry
kUtor:
Protests against the governor’s
eto of the gay job rights bill have
em onstrated the hypocrisy of the
ays. In th eir closed-minded
igotry, the gays refuse to admit
la t their lobby is trying to
»gielate its own hedonistic moral
tde.
Many religious organizations are
beady b e i^ harrassed by those
’ho force the religion of humanism
n us. The gay job rights bill would
ave empowered gay activists to
wee themselves on churches,
•ligious schools, and other
iligious organisations. Should a
•aptist c h u ^ be forced to employ

other circumstances we want to
drag an outsider into our group that
ths others reject. Often those peo
ple we chase after want to be our
friends leas, whan we sta rt to do all
ths friendly pulling for two people.
I ’ve found th at friends can hurt
each other by the emalleet, incon

siderations more than anyone else.
Other times I’ve talked briefly with
a friend and walked away with ths
neatest fosUng, for no other reason
than knowing th at I have friends.
Although I always forget to, I say
I ’m g o ^ to appreciate and listen
to my friends better, as weO as be

ing open to those not in my group.
I’m not sure w hat all t ^ is wor
th, but I thank my friends for
teaching it to me.
Catharina E. Aaron is a junior journaäsm major.

Flag provides answer toipressingfrat question
ly students, have passed by your
house all yasa, usually twice a day.
And out in front is your poor excuse
for the American flag.
Who else would buy themselves a
new frat flag and yet leave their
own tattered faded United States
flag stiU flying.
It is the

Editor.

lack of reflec t you show this great
country of ours by flying our colors
in such a condition th a t proves it.
So thanks AOR. Tftwnk you from
every GDI a t Poly for finally solv
ing this dilemma. I ju st hope all the
sores will forgivo you.
I
John Goble

WsU, I ’ve finally found the
people who flaunt their violatkms of answerl For years I ’ve wondered if
not only the laws of Ood, but also it’s ok to call a firatamity a ”frat.”
the laws of nature? If not, where do
But thanks to those good ol’ boys
you draw the Une? Should the in A ^ha Gamma Rho ths question
Catholic bookstore be forced to has been answwed. I, like many Po
em ploy-a transveetite? Should a
disabM Orthodox rabU be forced
to hire an openly homosexual
nurse? Religious hum anists and
their pawns say yesi
Governor Deulunejian should be Editor:
wagon. (You’re right. Daddy did loan it to me.) And,
congratulated iat having enough
I ’m sorry th at I didn’t call Rob. I ’m not a Daddy’s , finally, the fiüie relationships th at I care about so
courage and insight to ignore tim g irl but Daddy did teach ma to be cautious. Didn’t I much have left me hurting because th s men were so
screams of people such as Nanoe you know th a t it can be dangerous to call a stranger?
kind and cared about me so muchl
Withheld, . a ^ veto a bill which And how could I be sure th at you ju st wanted to be
*niink about it, Rob, if you w «e a g irl would you
would have violated people’s First friends? Maybe I ’m a bit of a cytdc, but Tvaimet
call up a guy you didn’t know’ because you wanted a
Amendment rights.
very few men who want to be friends only.
friend? I seriously doubt it.
Oh, and Rob, I maks most of my own expensive
Richard Wheelw clothea, and my ’’new car” is a 1971 Ford station
Kathleen Olson

Finally, a nice girl contacts Rob
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Gampua
A g Society unable to pull off Poly Royal tractor event
l>y Frank Van Brocklln
H » Uiundt w ro T of higfa-hor iipow — d
tn c to rt wiO not b* Tixifag through th*
foothiDa of campus this Poly Royal.
Funding difficultiao havo causad th s Poly
Rojral tractor puU to bs canosUsd, th s asooad
tinis tha avant has boon cancaBad hi its IS*
yaar history. Last yaar it was canoallsd dns
to rain.
Ths Agricultural Enginaaring Sodaty.
which normally finanoaa tha pull, was unabla
to coma up with th s 19.000 nacasaary to csrtify tha avaat as an official tractor pniU. said
Elian Orasn. publicity chairparson for tha
Poly Royal Board.

Orasn said normally tha AES is abls to
find ths PoK Royal puD by ranting tha
sodaty’s pufl alad to othar tractor pulls
throughout CaUftamia. This ysar, howavar,
ravsnuas b o n slsdrantals fall short.
-

Though tho tractor puU will ba miaaad by
tho costa of pobUdty. insuranos, sscurity,
adm inistration. ate. Tho oonaidaratkm of many. Orean said, tho poU io only one placa
taking thio additional amonnt frotn ths of th s eomplste picture of Poly lUqraL
chibo to oupport tho tractor pulí would
“Wa raaUy don’t fool tha canoaDation arill
ahnost mean douUing tha amounts duba
offset this year’s Poly Royal,” sha said. “I
arould ba pajring.”
think to at ths peroontago of psopls arho
Ths AES miproachad th s Poly Royal
coma qisdilcally for ths tractor pull ars ths
Board with tacpMots for assistancs in back
Groan asid tha Poly Boyal Board did con- psopls who p artidpats in tho pull itsaif.’*
ing tha avant too lata for th s board to bdp sidsr funding
puU th ro u ^i sp
Groan said ovary abort will bs mads to
out, Orasn said.
chargs. “T te problom waa as wa wora approachad by ths AES so lata in tha yaar, wa ■raatoro tho poll for tha 198$ Poly RosraL
Evan if ths AES had approachsd tha didn’t hava tha timo to goC th s fandng up.
“Tbara will ba a concorted effort to hava
board bafora W inter Q uartsr. R is debaUbIs In ordar to hold a ticksted evant, wa naadad
as to bow much tha board could havs balpad. ticket takers, aoating. and a fonos to aneloaa tha tractor puQ a t next 3roar’s Poly Royal
I t’s somathing we’d Uka to continoa. ’This
In a latter to the M ustang Daily, Cliff tha pulL Wa ju st did not hava anoogfa timo yaar wa ju st had soma spadfk proiblams,”
to
gat
aU
th
at
togathar,"
sha
said.
Young, Oenaral S n p a rin to n ^ t of Poly
she said. .
Roydl, said. “Cunontly tha board takas'
Spokesmen for tha AES could not ba
Orean notad th at an sdmiasion foe arill ba
ahnoat $10,000 from the probta of ovary
r e a c l^ for comment.
chib and organiution on campus to offset considerad for funding ths pul! nextjraar.

by Steve Cowden
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H ealth Center Tips
Q. My roommate insiats th a t stretching before jogging is a araste of
time and th at atratching is only needed t o athletes adio partidpata in
contact sports. la she right or arrong?

%

A. All activities involving running or jumping ars in a sansa “con
ta c t” events. A force of two to thrsa tim as your bodywalght is an>lisd to
your body, par stride, by the ground w l ^ running. Example: If you
a re i^ 180 pounds, 390 pounds bf to e s is applied to 3rour body each
stride whan you run. WeU atratchad muscles ariD help absorb this force.
Tha mora force your muscles can absorb the lass risk )rou havo of injury.
There are 8 im portant keys to stretching properly:
1. You m ust stretch a muscle for a minimum of 80 seconds.,
2. You should fssi tension in tha muscle being stretched, not pain.
8. A static stretch should ba mainteinad, no bouncing. Boundag tears
muscle fibers.

Q. I was told th a t when taking vitam in supplements th at natural
vitam ins are b itte r than aynthstic ones, is this true?
I

A. Basiealfy, there is no diftoenca between natural and ssmthetic
vttamina except for the higher coat of natural ones. Your body uses each
vitamin in the same way which means their cheinlcal behaviors are iden
tical. Don’t be foded by “natural” food advertising, m ost of it is s hoax.
.t

Q. I ’m an 18 year old girl and I live in th s dorms. I have bean feeling
t i r ^ lately and I have besn wondering if I naad more iron. Are iron piQs
hsk>fal and if so bow much do I need?
£
A. F irst of a ll if you fsal you are iron deficient you should first see
your dodor to make sura tto t is all th a t m ight bo wrong. Qansrally,
woman do need more iron. Ths RDA for eromen is 18n^ par d ^ . Good
sources of iron can be found in lean m eati. fiver, dark green v e g ^ b la s,
and dried fruit. M ost woman have trouble receiving this amount in their
diet and iron supplem entation is fcoqusptly needed.
nndlSn
Q. No m atter how hard I try , I ju st can’t lose eraight. I ’ve triad every
diet around. Any suggsstionsT
A. Losing weight isn’t easy. For m ost peofds it takes strong motiva
tion and willpower. Dieting not only rsquirss fower calories and regular
axardsa, but you n u u t also have the aUUty to think thin. Here’s a few
suggsstkma to got you started.
1. Keep a food diary to hek> you become mors aware of why you
overeat. Rseord your fM ings a t the tim e and ass if any pattern o n aties.
2. Set reaaonabls goals for youradf. Losing w el|^ t tidies time. Don’t
expect to lose 10 poimds in a week. A sale wd$d>t loss diet recommends
1-2 lbs. a ereok.
—
3. Don’t cut out too many of your favorite foods. Nothing makes food
more tem pting than to prohibit it altogether.
~
4. If you eat when you are bored or under stress, take up a hobby or go
to<a pin. If you keep yourself busy you won’t have time to think about
eating.
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Cinco de M ayo celebration
C vm
Two-tin* Ennqr
Camian
Zapata wiD
qM*k * t • can • r nfnpoifaiiD in CInnaaah
Auditoriam Monday,.A pra 80.
Zapata, oftan charft*riaad a* tk i moat viafid*
Hiapaok aronan ia th* Uaitad Stataa, ia acfaadnlad to
talk a t 10:16 a jn . Ska atarrad in tka t alaviaton aaria*
“Viva VaUaB.” “Hagan** witk A rtkw HiO and Ckad
Evaratt, and **Man and tk* City*' adth Antkony
Quinn*
“Ska ia a djnam ie apaakar ,** aaid M artka
Villanaanor of tka Cal Poly MultK>altural Cantar.
Ik * B3nnpoaiiim ia for'coQaga and high ackool
atudanta and adii atra** tk* banalità of aducation.
MEChA (tka Chicano Studant Movamant of
Aztlanl and othar Hiapank atudant organiiationa a t
Cal Poly ara aponaoring tka aympoatum and othar
apodal avanta the weak bafor* El (Snco da Masro.
Th* celabration of “th* 5th of May” mark* tha day

in 1862 wkan Bonito Joaraa lad a Moaican vietory
againat FVanek troopa. I t ia abo an obaarvano* of
cultural prid* and a cab bra tb n of th* victoria* ovar
prnblama focad by th* M aikanAmerican community.
On Thnraday, May 8. tka m uakal group **Loa Sambradoaoa** wiDparfarm a t 11 a jn . in tha Univaraity
Union Piaia. Tna group daacribaa ita moaic aa **a uniqu* bhnd of cultaral. comtamporary Latín muaic
with roota in tha pUght of tk* farm arorkar.”
From noon to 8 p jn., on tíw aam* day, a Cinco do
Mayo hmchaon arUl b* kald in tha atudant Oining
HaD. Ticket* ara 84.50. Aa part of tba lunchaon,
Auguatin Lira adO proaant h b **Taatro do b Tiarra"
(*rhaatra of th* E aithi, with tonga that hav* baan
idantífied adth tha Chicano movamant in Californb.
To ordar lunchaon tickata or to find out mora about
Cinco da Mayo actívitia* a t Cal Poly, contact tha
Multí-Cuhural Cantar a t 546-1405.

Applications for M ustang Daily Editor are now
)eing accepted.I>eadline is M ay 4
applications
should be submitted to current Editor’s box in
Graphics Building Room 226

jOlNVCIUROliTHIWJS
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What you always wanted
to know about aspartame
byJulM R aefi
Tbbviaion commareiab taO ua moat paopb got th d r firat taaU of it in
agumbaU. It*a in the diet aoda you buy from th* vending machinaa and
in
braaltíaat oaraab you eat a t tk* Dining HalL W* conaume it t
avaryday, but how many of ua know what N ntraSw aatb?
NutraSwaat. or mor* correctly, aapartam*. b a ayntbatic low-cabne
----------- made from two amino add* which naturally occur in the
body. On* amino add (aapartk) b fh t taating, tha other
(DhanyUbnine) b bitter. Together the two form a awaat taating comDound that baa 200 time* the awaataning power of U b b rugar. Aapar
U ^ w a a dbcovared by adw tiato a t Saarb Laboratorb* in 1965 by acwhib the acbntbU ware invaatigating the uaa of various
aubatanca* aa druga.
Tha Food and Drug Adminbtratkm approvad tha ua* of aapartame in
1974 ip averything except cookad food* and bottbd drink*, llibreatriction waa imponed bacatiae heating cauaa* aapartam* to break down.
Thb waa viewed aa a technical difficulty, not a health rbk.
Queationa about tha aafaty of aapartam* war* raiaad aoon after it was
approved. Dr. John W. Olnay of tha W aahington Univaraity School of
Madidne did ressarch ahowing th at apartata (tha aalt of aapartk add)
induced brain baiona in young mica whisn it waa fad to them.
Aapartanw poaa* another health rb k bacana* on* of ita components,
phenylalanine, can cauaa probbma for peopb who auffar from PKU, a
maUbolk diaordar. A warning bbal haa baan placed on all paduges
containing aapartam*.
Th* FDA raaxaminad aapartame beginning in 1975. Further questiona had baan raiaad about th* product’* aaM y, particularly concern
ing DKP and ita poaaibb cardnogank affacta.
Aftar aiz yaara of atudy, tha FDA gave ita approval for the uae of
aapartame in cold caraab, drink miza*, augarbaa guma, inatant coffee
and taa. gabtina and daily product*. Approval era* abo given to aell'
th* product in tablet and powder form.
Howavar, the Madieal N aw abttar atata* “tha rbka involvad in taking
thaarfaganta have not been fuDyavakiatad.”
Ih a FDA atudb* ahowad th at aapartama'doaa not cauaa brain tumors
in rata and that aqiartam * b aab tor conaumar uaa. Tha recommended
«■OT»Mnnnptin«i bv*b abould not azcaad tha aooivabnt of thra* cups of augar daily for a 150 pound paraon, which la about .78 packets of a
sw aatnar auch as Equal dafly.
-be

Combined Poly choirs to paint
musical “Portraits of Broadway”
by Rgbkcca Prough
aisflWiNer

$ 2 5 O F A L L lO K &
I4 K (5 0 L D R IN G S ^
April 2 3 -2 8

10am -4pm

The Bookstore
Pfacc
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The combined Cal Pdy choirs are gearing up to praaant their produc
tion “Portraits of Broadway,” a aahita to popular Broadway muncals,
as a part of th b weekend’s Poly Royal featM tia*.
The choirs, whkh include the Men’s Chorua, tha Women’s Chorus and
the University Singers, have bean warUng since the beginning of Spring
Quarter on the show whkh inchidas cboraographad choral numbers of ,
works by Cob Portar, Larner and Loews, and Rogara and Hammerstein.
Othw choral selections are from “Want Side Story,” “Fiddbr on the
Roof,” “The W b” and “A Chorus Lina.”
^
Dr. Thomas Davis*, conductor of th* choirs, said the show will feature
m uskab from the 1930s to th* praaant. " It is the kind of show that b
of peopb.” Daviaa said, “and era are real
appealing to a b rg s numb«i
pleisBed ^ t h its l o ^ ’
Daviaa added th at “Portraits of Broadaray” will give Poly Royal
goara a chance to raat for an hour ot ao and ¿ Jo y a ahow a ft« having
waDmd around an day.
Thsra are about 80 studants involvad in tha show Ifho wfll b* singing,

andlO ofthoaaw illabobaduidBg, _____
,
Sanford Smith, a aoi^om m G om put« Sciane* major, b
of V idd BaiHii. a aenior
choreographing tha show with tha i
Speech m aj« .
flsna Maiirblln a snphnmnrn rb rfim ili r in liissslin majnr is ilrsiir
ing the eoatumM and David Prigmor* and Joan CariMn are deaigning
tha eats for “Portraits of B ro a d a ^ .” Tha aecompanist wfll be Susan
Asarat-Davias.
Studants from a wide variety qf m ajors are rapnasQ tad in th* Cal Pobr choirs. In addition to th* P « ^ Royal parformanea, tka choirs perform
several o ih « conoarts throu|nont the year, inA niing tha combined
choira* Chrbtmaa doncart, & Fafamary cone«t by th* Man and
Woman’s Choruaas and tha Univaraity Sinip«'* M arch concert.
Th* choirs also go on tour, performing mostbr in efatgehaa, in the San
Frandaco Bay. LoaAngaba and San Diago areas.
Davies said the choirs hav* ahaady psrformsd 24 timss th b y s« , and
will have anoth« concert after Pobr RoyaL Tha combinad choirs will
perform Ju n a l at th* Old Mbskm, downtown.
,
P«formanc*s of “Portraits of Broadway” will b* in th* Ghumash
Auditorium a t 8 p jn . on Friday, Aprfl 27, and a t 2 p jn . on Saturday,
^ w f l2 8 .

Tickate are $4 for adnlta, 82 fbr atudanta, and are avaflabb a t the
Univaraity Union tid n t office. Boo Boo Rseords and Cheap Ttarilb.
Ls a a a s juta a a s e s.s.a j a i .m
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a a iu j
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Bookstore
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G ovt, reports food prices down

Soviets will agree to attend games if US complies

WASHINGTON —Food coots tumbiod for tho firot timo oinco July to
hold tho fanosoo in conotimw prkoo to o moro 0.2 porooat loot month,
loavlnc hiflotion for tho yoor running a t a modorato 5 poroont annual
clip, tho fovommont ropoitod Tuosdoy.
TIm Whito House choarod tho nows so "very rooasuring" and private
analyoto found no signs inflation was moving hack into the fast lane. In
its now report, tho Lahor Dopartmant said foml prioas, paced hy cheaper
moat, poultry, fish, eggs and fruit, wore off 0.1 percent in March ait»r
surging 1.6 percent in January and 0.6 percent in Fehniary.
OasoUns pricee revocoed a ftve^ionth slide to cUmh 1 percent in Mar
ch, thair h in * * t gain aince last spring. Even so. they were atill 12.4 per
cent helow their peak of three sraore ago.
Fuel oil prices declined 6 percent after shooting up nearly 10 percent
over the provioua two months, the dapwrtment aaid.
The owwall incraase in the Consumer Price Indaa was well under the
seasonally adjusted gain of OM percent in January and 0.4 percent in
Fehruary. I t was 0.2 percent in Decemher, capping a 1968 advance of
3 J percent, the emalleet gain sinoe the prioe«antroued years of 1971-72.
A t the W hite House, apoheeman Marlin Fitsw ater aiM, “This is very
reeasuring news in view of the extraordinary growth of tlw economy to
the firet quarter.** Ho added, “ It provides further evidence the economy
ia not overhasting. This is very promising for a downward trend to totereet rates.*'
Some economists have expressed concern th at the economy’s strong
expansion—a t an 8.8 percent annual rate to the first quarter—could put
pressure on wages aind prices, rwigniting the inflation fires of past
years.
But analysts could find Uttls evidence of th at on Tueoday. ‘T here are
no signs h m overheating ia starting to huhhie forward,’*said Donald
RaUjcsak, forecaster a t Georgia State University.
AUm Sinai, chief economist a t the New York investment honking firm
of lahm an Brothers Kuhn Loeh Inc., said the March incraase
“undaracores the foct there is no mgjor re acceliration of inflation to
prospect now or to the naxt few montha.”
Ratajcsak aakl there was nothing to the report to alter hie projection
of about 5 percent inflation for the year, a forocaat shared by many
private economists.
Boistering the analyste* predietions the economy was not growing too
enargstically, the Oommerce Departm ent said foctory ordnrs for “hig
ticket” durable goods climbed 0.8 percent to March, the smaUaet gain to
three months imd mostly due to a surge to orders for defanse capital
goods.
I
__
‘ •
^

Gramov, however, would not say definitely that
LAUSANNE, Switaerland — If tte organisers of
tl^ Soviets would attend the Games.
the Summer Olympics a t Los Angelas uphold the
Olympic Charter, u e Soviet Union will attend the ;^ ^ “A step forward has been made, by getting rid ol
Gamas, officials of tho United States and the Soviet ' some impediments which had been accumulating
recently.” he said. “ I ’m satisfied with the aseurancet
Union said ’Tuaaday.
given by Mr. Ueberroth. But a number of qusetione
Peter Ueberroth, president of the Loa Angeles
still have to be disrussed. I ’m sure th at with furthei
Olympic Organising Committee and tha chief U.S.
close contact arith the LAOOC, the problems xrill be
re p re se n ta t^ a t m talks between the two counsolved.”
trim , refused to characterise the meeting as a
None of the three officials would say categorically
“breakthrough” guaranteeing Soviet attm dance.
th at the Soviets arould commit themselves to atten
But he said ha would guarantee th at tha LAOOC
ding the O^rmpics by t ^ June 2 IOC deedHne foe
would comply with the Charter.
dedartog intent to p a rtie n te .
“There has been some progress but Uiis is not a
TIm Soviets have said they do not intend to
breakthrough.” Ueberroth emphaeiied after a
boycott tha Olympics as the U.S. did to 1980 at
meeting with M arat Gramov, cnisf of tha Soviet
Moscow to protest of the Soviet Union’s invasion ol
Olympic Committee.
Afghanistan. But they have not ruled out witholding
“T ^ Soviet Union’s National Olympic Committee
their
athleteo over alleged U.S. violations of the
dedaree th at Soviet athletes have the firm intention
Charter.
of partidpating to the Games to Los Angdee a t the
Ueberroth said th at the LAOOC would maintain
28rd Olympiad under the condition th at the Olympic
daily contact with the Soviets. “I think th at by com
Charter is enforced,” a joint communique said.
municating on a daily basis on every issue, smiili and
I t added. “TTw Los Angeles Committee gave its
large, there will be no gape in our understanding,
assurances to dadarations th at the Olynqiic Charter
such as tbe gaps which have been closed today,” be
would be entirely respected.”
said.
The eommunique was ieeued after a four-hour
Among the elements ai^Mrently agreed upon dur
meeting between Ueberroth and Gramov a t Interna
ing Tuesday’s meeting were allowing the Soviets and
tional 0|)rmpic Committee headquarters.
other natkms to submit lists of partictosnts to the
Juan Antonio Samaranch, praaidant of the IOC,
LAOOC instead of U.S. embassies and consulates, a
had called the eeeeion in response to Soviet charges
move th at should meet Soviet complaints th at its
th at tiw U .S. had violated the Charter.
athletes needed visas despite contrary stipulations to
“I ’m very happy with the results of the meetings,”
the O ly n ^ Charter.
a«marefirii said. “Ws may say th at the black clouds
The U.S. embassy to Moscow has denied th at it in
to the Olympic sky have vanished or will very soon
tended to require visas for Soviet athletes and team
disappear.”
officials.
Support
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Reagan opposes ‘aggression’
HONOLULU - Praaklant Reagan, hopptog island to island across
the ocean, urged China and other Pacific nations Tuesday to join the
United S tates to “opposing expansionist aggression*’ by the Soviet
Union.
Embarking on a trip across the totem stional dateline and into
Wednesday on the island of Guam, R aag n dsdared th at “U.S.-China
relatione are m od, and I beUeve they can and win got better.” “America
and her P ad & neighbors are nations of the future. We m ust worh with
our friends to keep tho Pacific truly peaceful — an ocean for commerce,
not confUet," he e ^ during a deputure ceremony a t Hickato Air Force
BaM toHonolnlo.
Before a final briefing to Guam, to preparation for hia conferences to
China, Raagan was acheduled to m ast with the leader e of Micronesia,
who were gathering on the small tropical island. The Guamanians want
to ahtft f r m their current etatua as an unincorporated government to
U.S. cMnmonwealth statue
to Puerto Rico.
L A t Hiekam, the president said th at his trip to China “sjrmlxdixas the
'm aturing of tha United States* r^ tio n sh ip with China.” fdlowing
Richard M. Nixon’s trip thare to 1972, the Journey by Gerald R. Ford to
1976, and the normalisation of diplomatic ralations under Jimmy Carter
to 1979.
Raagan said he wanted to convey tha nation’s “re^M ct and friendship
directly to the Chinese people,” while offering cooperation with China’s
efforts to oaodamisa its economy.'
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This senior project m ay improve the strength o fsteel
toy Dawn YoshHaka
If thrM maUDurfical
arc tuccM sful with thair Moioi
jacto, th* a traw tli of »tofail—■
will bo oquhralwit to tho mi
By opplyfag o«Idoo t o _______
•tool, f t a l Jaeoy, Dovo Briggo and
Bob Rubly ata aroridng on waya to
pravant corroaion and hydrogon ombrittlomont.

"Hydrogan braaks tha ataoTa braak from oocuring. DuctOa fracatoma and waakana tha aCrongth of turoa raaolt «han hydrogan doaa
tho m atai W ith oaidaa it aarvaa aa a not panotrato tha motal.
boundary ao hjrdrogan haa to f i |^
againat it,” Jacoy a i^ .
Tho Naval Waapona Cantar in
China
ia aponaoring tho projacto
to
find
waya
to atop aak « atar
Hydrogan am brittlam ant cauaaa a
corroaion
and
hydrogan
am brittla
faat elaan braak in m atai with no
m ant from oocuring to thair
prior warning bofora it occora.
mlaaOoa. Tha miaaQao ara kopt on
A ductOa fractura ia tho moro th o a h ^ ’a d o ^
daairad typa of braak, bacanoo tha
For hia aanior prajaet, Brigga
m atai dowfy tUna ont and toara.
Thia aBowa tima to pravant tha tootad aight typaa c i ozidaa- for

VA good aampla ia 60 pareant ducth a ir affactivanooo a g a in a t
tilo. Tha Navy wanto 66 pareant.
hydrogan am brittlam ant. ^
Wa’ra not quito thw a. Wo have 42
to 46 pareant with 100 pareant ox
To toot tha two inch long quartar ygon in tho boat troatm ant," Briggs
inch wido aamploo, ha uaad a aaid.
iM rhiw to puQ tha onda to braaking point. wUla it waa oubjactad to
To form an oxida coat tha aaniors
aalt watar and h3rdrogon.
pumpod oxygon into tha furnace
Briggo than' hold tho oampio during tho aging proooaa. Thia prou n d ar a acan n in g a l a c t i ^ oooa ia uaad to atrangthan tha atael
mkroacopa to detarmina tha ductili aftar It haa boon mathinod into a
doofrad form. Tha ataal ia in a aoft
ty of tha matol.

Grad program transforms corporations to...a class?
by Dawn YoghHako .
aieaWtUer
A lthough th a ” L aarn by D oing"
philoaophy a t Cal Poly haa tranaformad
aoma claaaaa into- a corporation onvironmant, .tha Extandod Education graduato
program haa racantly tranaformad a com
p ì ^ ‘a atmoaphara into a claaa.
The Cal Poly Extandod Education offica
haa formod ito firat graduato program to
banofit elactronic amployaao of fivo Oolatobaaad companioa.
Teaching claaaaa fOr tha Spring Quartar
th at began laat month are M ath Profeaaor
Eual Kannody and Elactronic Enginaaring
"Profeaaor Donley W ii^w . lh a two d aaeaa
ara offarad a t Dolco Syatama Oparationa
once a week fbr tiWee hom i.
Othar wanpanma involvad with tha pro
gram ara AgpHad Magnotiaa Corp., EOAO
Energy Maaauromento Inc., Raytheon Co.,
and Santo Barbara Raaaarch Cantor.
lh a five companiaa aponaoring the pro
gram have a two and a half year contract in
which thair amplo3raaa will rooaiva a m aatar’a
dagraa in enginaaring through tha graduato
program.
Studanta in tha program are ratpiirad to
fulfill graduate admiaaion raquiramanto
similar to Cal Poly’a on-campus raqukam ents. To datwmina a studanta’
digibiUty, prior enginaaring dogreaa, gradapotot average and woik exporienca are con
sidered.
Although amployaao in the program can
racaive a m aator’a degree through Extended

Education, a Cal Poly student cannot.
Tha program ia the roault of a roquaat
tm n the Santa Barbara Chamber of Commerca’a Businaaa and Higher Education
Council Frank Unumxio. Raytheon in
dustrial relations manager and commarca
commlttae mambor, brought tha requaat to
Cal Poly.

tronica, they could have Dr. Winger help tra income genaratad from taarhing the pro
ttwm with thair problnn. They can apply his gram.
“There ia a savers difference between the
axpartiae,” Waaaal said. “Maybe in ^the
' salary of an engineer in tha industry and an
future t h ^ will use him aa a conmiltant."
" .y. ■ instructor. This does not maka the salary
Anothar benefit for instructors is tha ox- conqMuible, but it does help,” Waaael said.

Tha University of CaHfomia a t Santo Bar
bara him an excellent program, but they are
not geared for a specialiaed program, Umans io s ^ .
"We naedad a program fOr part-tim e
students in tha evening since they are fuDtima amployaaa. UC8 B ia terribly over
crowded and it’s difficult to tockla another
program of thia kind for them ,” a ^ Umanxio. "this allows engineers to lobtain a
m aster'a th at they wouldn’t be able to otharwiaa."
The amount aach company pasrs toward
tha program is baasd on tha amount of
studanta anroOad. Umanxio aaid Raytheon
will pay about 62,000 par student a sraar.
Umanxio aaid all 16 Ra3rtheon ampkqraaa
in tha program Uka the content and tha in
structors.
" I t looks like a winner,” Umanxio added.
G raduate Program Coordinator Dr.
Gustav W assal s ^ Cal Poly will gain two
major advantages from th d r involvem«it
with tha graduate program.
Waaaal aaid Cal
will rsoaiva more
viaabU ty by having a g ^ u s to program and
tha faculty will bacoma more cloaaly involv
ed with the induatry.
" If a company has a problem in alec-

Anticipating tha breaking of his senior project, Paul Jacoy has the patience of an expectant father.

^

Looking through a scanning electron microscope, Dave Briggs observes
the hydrogen embrittlement of his sample.
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The strength of steel improved by use of oxygen
fo ra bafora it goM through thd acinc procMs.
H w highar tha tam paratura and tha mora
m ygM oaad craataa a thkkar oxide coat
that hydrogen triaa to paaa through.
Although a aputtaring dapoait mathod ia
more affectiva a t heaping hjrdrogan out of
metal. Brigga aaid. “H ia vary axpaoaiva and
ia dona after tha nMtal haa bean treated. Our
idea ia to eheaplly apply the oxide."
“1 laarnad a lot about axparimant teehniquaa and prooadorao. W hat n a found ia en
couraging. hot wkh (KM aanhv pr(»)act wa
won’t ra-tovant tha wheel." aaid Brigga.
for conunardal uea of tha oxidae,
B riM aaid, “The 174 atael ia too expenaiva
for Doueahold uea. I don’t think wa’va cured
the axnnioo cohL Prograea ia made in Uttla
atapa."
Am

Although Jecoy ia uaing the aame type of
sample in salt water and hydrogen, hk sam
ple is not puDad until it braaka but is kept
taut.
The first teat was done on a sample
without an oxide coat. ’The sample lasted
five dajra before breaking.
“Now I ’m waiting for the oxide sample to
break. Hopefully this will keep hydrogen
from going in. lh a way to find out is the
time it takM to fail or b ra k ." Jacoy aaid.
Jacoy is logging tha raaults daily and
plans to uea a bar graph to show hia results.
Ha said ha also hopes to test two mors
samplae before the (piartar ends.
“On the first day of d asa thara ware ideas
written on the IxMurd for senior projects. I
didn’t have an idea and tlM atrase coroaion
cracking aeamad interaating and practical,”
Jacoy aaid.
For hia senior project, Rub|y is tasting for
coroaion by plecng nichle siiad

steal eamplas in add. Ha ia using three add
aohitiona with otm sample untreated and tte
other with an oxids coat.
The aamplee w ill be weighed after tha teat
to sea how much nMtal w as lost through cor
oaion.
Tha three adds Rubly ia using are
Hydrochloric, Sulfuric, and Nirtaic.

s.

“Tha sulfuric add haa a blue color. Almost
Uks ’Tidy BowL lliis <»m has the most m et
on the bottom ," Rubly said.
Rubly aaid ha will lat his axparimante con
tinue for one or two oMra weeks before ha
removes tha samples and cleans them.
To show a conosive affect in a faster
amount of time, Rubly said he chose add.
Metallurgical Enginsaring Department
Head Dr. Qeorge Murray was aasignsd to
the hydrogen am brittlam snt project by tha
Naval Weapons Canter whan he worked
thare in the summar of 1980.
Tha Navy allowed him to continua his
work a t Cal Poly. Ha ia recpiirsd to give a
progreae report every six months.
“T hqr’re generally satisfied with it. ’T h ^
have no negative foalings about the reports.
Three papers have been pubhahed on the
subject,” Murray said.
’The Navy gives 810,000 to 812,000 a year
for the project’s research, Murray aaid. So
far 824.000 has bean uss(L Murray added
five to seven othar senior projects have been
compIstecL
For commercial use, M urray said the
petroleum industry could use this oxidsa for
pipalinaa exposed to hsfdrogen sulfide.
As for the future M urray said, “Thars’s a
good pcMsibiUty of it bafiig applied commardeQy. I t depends <» the Mcoaomica of the
process."

Whon th« Space Shuttle Is launched from Vandenberg Air Force Base,
the containers. In the lower left hand corner, will house the experiments

Engineering students take their work out o f this world
January 1983 and also talked to instnictors
and students a t the other schocds. Last
March CaT Poly held a meeting with the
other schools to discuss the program.
SonM Cal Poly experiment ideas are good.
“Our job is to make sure the experiments
Other experiment ideas ate great. But few fit inside the canister and the heat from any
experiment ideas are out of this world — of the experiments wüls not affect the
literally.
others,” McKenna said.
A Cal P(dy aeronautical club is preparing
“We’ll also make sure the necessary power
an experiment th at will be out of this wcKld for the experimenta, data collection and aafsas soon as the space shuttle is launched in ty re(}uirements are m et,” he added.
1986.
The AIAA will also design a core palate
’The American Institute of Aeronautics which wfll hold experiments in the 56-galkm
and Astronautics student chapter of Cal Po canister. The sixe of the canister is simular
ly is p art of NASA’s Get Away special, in to a oil drum. The canister will be located in
which aclmol experiments are condimted side the Cargo bay.
aboard the space shuttle.
Each school is limited to 760 cubic inches
’The AIAA Vandenberg Air Force Base per experiment with the m ajority biological
sectum, a professional branch of the in ones, McKenna said.
stitute, raised 810,000 to the Get Away
One AIAA meaaber will be a school
canister from NASA. ’The canister will house representative to answer their questions, or
experiments and is allowed a maximum help th r a with their experiments, McKenna
wttght of 200 pounds.
said.
AIAA Chairman Dave McKenna said,
The schools will submit their experiment '
“The VAFB section approached us with the prop(Mals May 1 and the VAFB section will
idea to have dlHarent hi|d> schools and col ju d ^ them in early June. Eiqm im enta to be
leges come up with experiments for the shut fiM-hMW- in the canister wfll, Uwn be an
tle. They asked ua to oversea and intagrate nounced.
~
the experimants for the Get Away special.
InrhiHari in the proposals are the type of
Other schools involved with U m program experim ent to be done, the needed m aterials,
are Allan Hancock and Cuesta College, San rnfmey, and the length of tim e it wfll take to
Luis OfaiqiM, Arroyo Grands, St. Joseph, build tlM experim ent.
Santa Mwria, R lgetti, CabriUo. Lompoc, e^d
.After the AIAA receivea the various exSanta Yens high sehocds; Dunn S dool and periihentsip March 1986, the members wfll
take a month to arrange them in the
Mission CoUage Preparatory Jr. Hitd>The VAFB section contacted Cal Pofy in canister. A t the end of April, VAFB section
will condtKt safety tests.
»♦ 4
On October 16.1986 the first space shuttle '

by Dawn YoehHake
staffWtttar

to be launched from VAFB will carry the
Get Away cahister.
“If we can’t make the scheduls, they’ll put
us cm a different shuttle. I t ’s going to be a
group dedston if the high sidiools wfll want
to wait for us if we sUp,” McKenna said.
For their experiment, the AIAA will C(m duct a test to see if Arc welding is possible in
xero gravity. Arc welding is a prodses in
which electricity travels hmm one particle in

the atm osphere to another until it hits metal
to make t ^ wdd.
’11m process is sim ular to the electricity
flow between a spark plug.

AIAA President Bob Bollinger said that
in space there is no atm<Mphsra and essen
tially no particles.
T te AIAA experiment will used two
pieces of pipe th at are two-and-a-half inches

Please see page 9

Bob Rubly examines his stainless steel oxide sample to determine the amount
of corroeion.
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ARMY
ROSO
BASIC
GAMP

BEADY FOR A
Marl Baste. If you
be aloe. And fo r a lot
w ant to m ake It as an of collage stu d en ts,
A rm y officer, T ou> e th a t m eans HOTC
got to s ta rt w ith th e
Baalo Gamp. Spend

KNOX .

1 FORT

POINT

th a t does tak e up a

on y o u r sk ill w ith a
m ap an d a
com pass—an d y o u r
th ro u g h a w ilderness su rvival in stin c t.
course, rely in g only

o u r tim e. You
T H E BASICS AND MOBB loalsot ofleyarn
to navigate
six w eeks of y o u r
sum m er Tacatlon a t
F o rt K nox, Ken<
tuoky, learn in g w hat
It tak es to be a
soldier. And an of
ficer.
Toa*n feel Toorseif.
T ou’ll te at y o u r body
an d challenge yo u r
m ind In w ays you

never attem pted
before. And th a t’s
Im p o rtan t, beoaxise If
you don’t te st
y ourself, you’ll never
know how successful
you can be.
B Takes Bralas. Basic
Camp is n ’t all
p h y sical tra in in g and
m archM , although

I f’
l~*’

THB CHALLBNOB
rv ee n i Ovewl BeiSrs T ee
Seasp. Tou’ll learn
oombat taotlos from the
, groudd up—from orawl*
ling exerolaes. to swimJm ing w ith your web
r and weapon, to
rappelling from a BOfoot tow er. These aren ’t
your typical oollage
ooxirsee. This la the
Army.
Be A fcesaer. Tou’U
spend your six weeks
a t Baalo Camp training
to be a soldier, and
more. You’ll begin your
training to become a
leader. And th a t’s w hat

í4'

Camp can play a olg
T ryV erA
Army BOfC can provide p art In earning th at
scholarship. I t gives
you w ith a two-year,
you the opportunity to
fuH-tultlon college
qualify for the ROTC
scholarship, if you
Advanced Course, and
4 qualify. You should
k s ^ In m ind th a t your to try for a scholarship
a t the sam e tim e.
perform ance a t Basic

♦

-

BOTClsaU
abouHWlsveloplng 90Ilege students Into the
fu tu re leaders of the
n .d . Army. That’s a big
responsibility, aiul p art
of the reason you’ll
take Baalo Camp ao
seriously.
BIM B xtrsa. Tou’ll earn
over KSOO for your six
weeks of training, n u a room and board. I t’s
not luxury. I t’s baalo
Army barraoka and
plain healthy food. But
after a few days of liv
ing In the field (It’s call
ed bivouac), the b ar
racks and the dining
facility will seem a lot
m ore luxurloue to you.

IK B B B Ww ithAstrangers
B D and
S
trlS e . You get some im 
portant baslos from
your ROTC sum m er
th a t can’t be easily
m easured. Pride. SelfCoxifidence. TriSBdsiiip.
You’ll learn how to
handle yourself under
stress. You’ll set
challenging goals and
you’ll w ork hard to
achieve them . You’ll

finish w ith good
olooe friends. No one
can teach you these
Im portant baslos
Y ouaiOT^y a n ^ ^ ^

«4

. oe betöre you m ake any
com m itm ent to th e Ar
my. To continue the
ROTC program back a t
college, you take Army
ROTC courses w hich fit
Into your schedule.
When you graduate,
yott’H be weUrpr^parwl

to step Into a position ,
of authority and leadw shlp. As a Second
Lieutenant In th e U.S.
A nny, We’re offering
you th e opportunity to
s ta rt a dynam ic future.
The next step la up to
you.

■ o u a ev . Army ROTC
Baslo Camp can be your
first step to becoming a
comm issioned officer.
I t's an Im portant step
because it shows how
good a leader you can

4.

. ^- \

C a U o r V is llS O D A Y
M i(|< H r M Ü n B
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O f f le t
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Welding among shuttle experiments
FiwnpagsT
loaf aiid houMd in a box that k 10
high, Dina inchaa wida and fiv« inehaa daap.
Tha AIAA ia ronalilailna
atainlaaa
ataalforthairpipaa.
A ltar tha apaoa ahuttla ratum a, atandard
waldtaif taata will ba appUad, soeh aa a
•trao fth taat. Tha AIAA will tlwn compaia
tha advantagaa and diaadvantagaa of laro
I fravitjr walda.
Although laaar walding ia currantly uaad

in apaoa, BoOfatfar aaid tha aquipmant ia
largar than arc wahUng aquipmant.
“Onr’a ia laaa axpuiaiva and «tnalUr to
naa." BoOingar addad.
McKanna aaid laaar walding worka wall in
no a tmoaphara but it ia a now tachniqua Utt k known about it.
"Wa arantad to do arc araUing bacauaa are
ooukl idontify aritb it and it could be of eome
uee. It waa aoaiething wa dould daaign from

the ground up. It will be Uke what we’ll ba^
doing ooee are graduate.” McKanna added.
UnUl the VAFB aoction raoaivea the
eehook’ propoeak, they will not'receive
funda to make their experimenta. Cal Poly
aatimatea their project arili require $3,000
and the entire O at Away program arili coat
$25,000.
AD money cmning from private companiee
and r —^«»•1 eontributioqa will ba matched
Iqr the VAFB oection.

The Cal Poly Space Project art piece was designed by Bruce
Ridge

Cool
it down
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Applications for M ustang I ^ y
Editor are n^w being accepted.
1

i

Deadline is May 4 and
applications should be submitted
*”

*

■
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to c u se n t Editbr^s box in
*

•

•

s
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Graphics Building Room 226
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Sport«'’""

, April Mk1M4

Softball tourney planned Riverside takes doubìÉeheader
C d Poljr lU craatiood Sporte WB pertldpente. Prie— will be ewerdei
.MB—r •
Rojral Over^he-Line tothew in—rs.
ÀritbeO Toam em eiit oo M day, 11w eign-up deedMne le todey e t 4
p jn . in thè UnivereiCjr Unfa» Roooi
Aprii t7 o atlw eo (tb d ifleld .
E—h t—in mnet ooaeiet ot Un— 104.

tooW
C o p e la n d ’s S p o rts

SPRING

from w om en’s softball team
bytrslfi BuNoefc

The L«dy
«oftb«B t««m 1« *»*>*"p • moch
p—cUd w—k off from comp«tltloo afU r droppáng f lv
of U nir l u t d z •u n —, th« ht««C k—
eominf
Satordajr « t th« hands of IK! Ri—raid«. Th«
Highlnadars «i—pt lato 8«n Lni« Ofai«po «nd n —pt
Um twin^ifll 18>1 «nd 6>2,1—vine th« M—tengs 10-14
ov—aD. 6-10 in cooli—
play.
Too manjr llu stan g « m r« and too many Riv«rafci«
hiU WM th» «tory in tha flr«t gaoM. lUv—akU hald
ooly a 1-0 load goine into th« top of th« fburth, but
««pk)d«d for th i— nm a in th« inning. TiMy
four more in th« fifth and fl— in th« «áxth with h«ip
from «ooMantinMly M ustang «rrora.

H m only bright n w t for tha M ustangs in th« first
gnms w— suppUsd ^ tha bat of cantar flaldsr Linda
E U n« who wont two for four with Poly’s only run
battodin. Li— Johnaoo w— also two for four.
Aithopgfa tha SCOT« of tha aseond gams w— much
dosar, the ootooms w— n«v«r rsaliy in doubt. Rivsr■ide had scored all of thsir flv« runs by th« fourth inningandw a—n— i—Qy thraatansd.
_
In the sixth, tha Lady Muatanga triad to rally oo
conaacutive RBI aingi— by pitchar Angia ZoO and
catehar Kada Oonnan. But tha two hits and two
runs w an all Cal Poly could m ustar.
Poly is idla this weak, which giv— tha taam ttana to
racuparata from c m of ita worst stratch— this
saasoo. The Lady M ustang wiD rasuma action May
8. against highly ranked Chico S tats in tha opening
round of the Sacramento S tate Toumamant.

Rugby team
after revenge
this weekend

"IthouOMI
haalMi

by Lynette Fredieni
•laNWiNw

ON A SPECIAL GROUP OF

ATH LETIC
Get You( Health Card before
YOU need it.

FEATURINC SUCH BRANDS AS:

ADIDAS, NIKE, R S O K ,
TREDII, SAUCONY & MORE
H B irS HOW IT WORKS:*
BUY TVW> PAW. FOR THE MOST EXPB4SIVE PAM,
' YOU PAT
• CURRBfT PRICE ON 1984 MODELS
• 1962,198S PRICE ON -82, '8S MODAS
• IF PERFEa PRICE ON BLEMISHB) SHOES

Spring Quarter Card $27.00
^
On Sale at
the Health Center until April 30,19b4

SiuOeni MeJim Se« vices
Student A lljn Ow— vi

Soccer team
hosts m atch

TH E SECOND PAIR IS ONLY

e fo o
Dalacllbla Crolaaanli
Speciallyfrwods
French Bretiols
Sourdough Brood

A special )poup o i thousands o^palrs o f athletic shoes consisting of discontinued
patterns, broiien s te runs, some slightly blemished shoes. Including shoes fo r..

TENNIS • RUNNING • CASUAL WEAR
MEN’S, WOM9TS AND
CHILDRBYS SIZES
f ’

1982. 1983 rTKxfels and blemished shoes have been repriced to reflect original price
and if perfect price.- During the sale these prices will be the single pair price.

. enr. aWMletasMIiMNSaiSiMraWnptlkcfa—ris^.^
e it r it ^ M stM a SMn.

Miai¿<a!g
THROUGH MM4

Parhap« “Portrait of Progra—’’
will symboU— the Cal Poly rugby
taam ’s performan— in the annual
Poly Rrqral match against tha San
Luis Obfopo Maii’B Riwby Taam.
Coming off a third-pla— finish in
l —r waaksfid^ Santa Barbara Tournamant, tha M ustaag ruggers seek
ravenga oo tha chib th at downed
them I—t Poly Royal.
The rem atch it achedulad for 1
p.m ., S atu rd ay , a t M ustang
Stadium.
“ Poly looks I—Dy good and it will
be a tough g«iM ,“ add Pete Wisnar
of the SLO Man’s team.
Hw aoanic b—uty of famed PebUs B — ch ■wfll be the site of the
M ustang ruggers next competition.
Cal Poly h— aeoepted an invitation
to compete ia tha 26th Annual
Montarey National Invitational
Rugby Tc^imamant, long known —
Am—ica’a old—t and, arguably,
bast rugby tournam ent. ’The con
test is scheduled for May 6 and 6.
Proceed« from ticket aal— go to
aid local chariti— and communitywide projects in Monterey County
—
— Nortbam CaUfomia
Youth Rugby.

C om e Into our San Luis Retail Store April 26,27.
or 28 with this o d and receive .25^ off the pur
chase of one sour lY i pound round, or, .1(K off
the purchase of one sour 8 ounce round, (one
a d per customer plfBOse)
~
781 Higuera SI., Santuta OWtpo 5469409
A Skoggi Afoha Bala Shopptae Canfor 926,1214

’The Cal Poly men’a socoer team
will compete in an exhibition match
Saturday, April 28 a t 7:30 p jn . in
M ustang Stadium.
The M ustangs boat some familiar
fee— whan they play the C antnl
Coast All-Star Team, which boasts
fbrnw Poly stand-out« Curtis
Apaay (Cal Poly aU-tkne 1—ding
acorar), Alax C r o ^ .
Head coach W olfgang G artner
said his taam is in the middle of tpring praeti—and looks good.
Admission to tha game is SI.

KEGS
544-5214
i

C o p ^ U u i# s
Hour«:
MoivSat. 6:306:30
Thura. nit« till 9
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Jim M cC arthy (left) and H ector Perez will represent the Cal Poly m en’s track team In the distance
races at the Poly Royal Invitational this Saturday.

Freshman sprints to nationals

by Shari Ewing
Sport* ESNor

The men’s track teem faced some fierce competi
tion at last weahaiid’a Bruce Jenner Claeek in San
Joee—but walked away with some outstanding per
formances of its own.
^
Freshman Erik Josepheon highlighted the
Mustangs performance when he clocked 21.34
seconds in the 200 meterá. The time was good
enough for a second-place finish, as well as a trip to
the national champtonehipe in May.
Josepheon’a tinos places him seventh on the Cal Po
ly all-tinoe fiat, and is the fastest time ever posted by
a freshman.
The 200 matWB JosipheoB^s soto perfonhance,
either, as he teamed up with Brad Underwood, Kevin
Pratt and Jeff Gardner in the 400 meter relay. The
quartet ran 41.4, Poly’s second fastest race of the
season, ju st tw o-tentlu off the national qualifying
time. T te Poly freshman later captured fifth place in
the 100 m aters in 10.9.
Hector Peres, battling a nagging foot injury, clip
ped three seconds off Us Ufeiime beet in the mile.
Peres placed third with 4K)3.7, ju st two seconds
behind winner and former Olympian Agberto
Gguimaraea of Brasfl. Ray WickeeH, running for
Sub-4 TrackCkib, placed second in 4K)2.6.
Underwood, in his second race of the day, and
Mark Dice finished fifth and sixth in the 400 in
termediate hurdles (63.7 and 64.6, respectively).
The women M ustangs also turned in some stellar
performances a t the Jenner Meet.
Sophomore CaCe Chandler outraced a top-notch
field to win the 110 high hurdles in 13.77, a lifetime

bast and one of the fastest tinsea in Division II. Her
time ranks her second on the Cal Poly all-time list
behind All-America and school record holder Janet
Yarbrough.
i|[
Sue McNeal broke out of a 6-10 ru t in a big way
when she cleared 64)14, tying for first place. The
defending national champion barely missed two a t
tem pts a t 6-2V«.
Discus thrower Kathy Kahn threw 131-0 in her
specialty, less than 10 feet undw the national qualify
ing marji. Last weekend marked Kahn’s season
debut after a debilitating knee injury.
The Green and Gold also made appearances in the
southern part of the state, where Karen Kraemer
tallied a lifetime best 4,866 points in the heptathlon
at the Lady Bronco Invitational a t Cal Poly Pomona.
The effort earned her a ticket to the national cham
pionships in Missouri next month.
Bopbomore Lori Lopes and freehman Katie
Dunsmuir placed second and fifth in the 3,000 meters
in 0:63 and 10:18.6, respectively.
At the Golden Eagle Invitational a t Cal State Loe
Angelea, M ustang high jumper Mark Langan cleared
6-10 in the high jump and ju st missed three sttem pts
at 7-0.
M ustangs Bruce Storms and Peter Roske clocked
4:02.96 and 4:04.86 to place fifth and sixth, respec
tiv e ^ , in the 1,600 meters. Pole vaulters Don Aguiar
adb Mike Khick cleared 16-0, while Todd Cramer
equaled his season best of 14-6. The intermediate
hurdle trio of Dave Muller (66.46), Dennis Patton
(67.64) and Roger Drummond (68.87) placed third,
fifth and sixth.

C opeland's Fine Shoes

POLYÜOVAL

SPECIA L!
SPECIAL G RO UP OF

Secretaries Day
is a saiute
to the best!

LA D IE S ' S H O E S
Copeland's Fine Shoes has a
sele«ted K^oup of spring styles
and colors just In lim e for
spring! Values to $h0!

Thank your secretary for hard work, devotion
and dedication, with a card and gift from
Hallmark! Remember Secretaries Day is
Wed., April 25.
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A LSOeM OM TSEA. A C LA S S Y O ff LAMO,

He was bom too small, too
soon.
Premature birth is the
leading cause of newborn
Illness and death In the
U.S. Some 250,000 babies
are born prematurely each
year. The March of Dimes
IS w o rk in g to prevent
prem aturity and other
health threats to babies
before and after birth.

Right now. Copeland's Fine
Shoes has a special offer on
the classic Sperry Top-sider.
Five colors to choose from;
Regularly $51.

NOW
C ia n i
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PRICES QOOO THROUGH 4/2S/84
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SH O ES

894 HKXiERA. SLO

Fkmrv H S 9 JO S 30
Tbur nu* N 940

Classified

ttudant, laoulty t (laH d«Ny ralM at«
70« par IkM for 1-1 day«, 10« por lino lor 4-S
day«, attd 40« por Itna for 1 or mor« day«,
for ALL eofogorfoa. Non-campua A
bnalna«« dally rat«« am 11 p«r Him lor 1-3
day«, «0« por Htm lor 4-8 day«, and «0« por
Him lor • or mora day«.
Payabla by ehaob ONLY to MuaUnp Dal
ly. Ada imial bo aiibmHIod boloi« Noon al
dM UU biloimallon daak or tai OA236 to
bogin 2 oMMliIng daya lalar.

Eng Consit firm of Rice at>d (3arrorMa.
Your next victim ahM id be an Interior be
ing a male cause I'm no wimpy KnudaenI
Love Wimpy II pa. my Nacotra's (or your
yack?
___________________________________ (425)
THE OBSESSION?!
SOMETIMES PARTYING IS THE
ONLY ANSWERI
FRI A P R 2 7 T H 8 «)p m
BE TH ER E
•5 Los Verdes Or. SLO
ELLIOT
(4-25)

PRIS & LIN: Thanks for being there when I
INDUSTRIAL TE C H N O L O G Y S O C IE TY needed you You two are the beat I could
I tTMetIng Or Arts 106 Thurs 4/26184 11:00 avar hope for! Thanks. Love, Chuck
, Details about Ckrco Da Mayo
____________________________________1426)

__________________________( ^

A TTEN TIO N Polywogs Of C C TQ
Get axcltedl Kathy Troccll, a contemporary Awesome dintter- thanks!
Christian Singer will be here Friday. April 27 PHIL 1:3 C-Y A SO O N I
at 8pm In the Main Gym AOMIsisiON IS FATPOLYMOQS OF DHTG
FREE!
(4-25)
(5-2
Needed Experienced Passion Pit Men.
Plsrrro Beach Mayor Bill Richardson and his preferably Lay-Em-Flat Matt. Get-e-Leg
wits Dr Nell Langford will speak on the Greg, and Just-Say When Ken Call your
topic of "Comparable W orth" to the Angels. Jacuzzi. Bathle and Bartender
WOMEN IN BUSINESS club Wednesday. ANYTIME!
April 25, at 7D0 PM In Ag 214 Please Join
________________________ (4-28)
U«l
Lisa- Today makes six months Baby How
__________________________(^) the time seems to tly be when we're
GO AHEAD
together
MAKE SOMEONE S DAY
Happy 1/2 Anniversary
Send them a May Basket on May 1st. For on
I LOVE YOU SO MUCHI D M C
ly 18 this flower arrangement will be
(4-26)
delivered to that special person. To order,
GLENN.
visit the Poly Plant Shop at the OH Unit
I wanted to tell the world how much I LOVE
Oueatlon«? 546-1108
(5-1) YOUl I'm so happy you could cotrw down
lor Poly Royal weekend GREAT TIMESI
Oirlat la good newel
Love, Your Furry Puppy Lover
Laam more Wads nights 7:30 Engl 210 ___________________________________ (4-26)
Agape Chib cara«
W ANTED:M ATURE. SENSITIVE.
___________________________________(8-15)
W ITTY. AND FUN LOVING
NEW CLUBI Students for Social Reapon- PEOPLE TO DANCE AND
slbllty will iTMOt Wed April 2Sth at 11AM In PARTY WITH SHY GIRL
UU217-0. Join ua In seeking alternative« to FROM NEBRASKA. COM E TO
warl
VET'S HALL THURSDAY
(5-1) 8 PM GIOGET
(4-25)
A TUBULAR EVENT: GIOGET GOES TO
POLY ROYAL.
THURSDAY NIGHT, 8 PM,
SLO VET'S HALL FEATUR
ING TH E PLUMBERS. THIRD
BEACH AND MILLER HIGH
LIFE.
(4-25)

w/the
IM PEDIM ENTS
& guests:
PETE and PATTERSONS
Satunlay April 28 9-1 e
SLO Jr High Gym (Lizzie
StJ oft Johnson)
Termles Only
DV
~ ~
■

TG TG T G TG T G TG T G T G T G T G

ANOTHER DELTA TAU TO

POLY ROYAL GONG SHOW
ON THE SAM STAGE STILL
HAS SPACE AVAILABLE!
CALL TH E GONG SHOW
HOTLINE 543-5310

THAN K GOD IT'S
POLY ROYAL

(4-25)

(5- 1)

DELTA TAU, our sincerest regards to the
deceased We had fun. Love ALPHA PHI
___________________________________ (4-25)
(5<)

_________________________

PARTY ROYAL
WITH
SAE $ CANADA'S
«1 Seller
LA BATT'S

DON'T MISS THE FAREWELL PERFOH
' MANCE OF THE N0430'sl Choor them on
' Fri and Sat at Poly Royal's Qong Show
i ____________________________________ (52)

Thursday April 26
Cuesta Park
12<X)-Ousk

NOT JUST ANOTHER TGI I

HISTRIONIKS
TAPE HAS A
NEW MESSAGE
CALL 546-1421

(4-26)

(5- 2)

MUNCH TIL MIDNIGHT at SHADY GROVE
SOUP/SALADIMUNCHIES HAPPY HOUR
9-10pm t o i l Higuera. Mon.-Sat.
___________________________________ (4-25)
Autograph signing- Meet Mr Nader Khallll,
author of new book- Racing Alone- on May
4th 3-4pm, at El Corral
___________________________________ (5-11)
TOMORROW-PARTY-8PM-SLO
VETS-BIG DANCE-PLUMBERS
THIRD B EA C H O ID G ET
GOES-TO-POLY ROYAL.

_
(4-25)

Work-Study Student wanted tor adCoordinator position approx. 10 hrs. per
week, starting immediately Must be
available fall quarter of next year also. See
Joann In GA226. Call first x 1144
(4-26)

PREGNANT A NEED HELP? CALL ALPHA
541-3367 24 HR FREE PREGNANCY TES T
COUNSELING
_______________________________________(5- 1)
HeyTweaty,
This year and a half has been a GREAT performancal I can't wait for act twol
Love you
this much,
PoopI
____________________________________ (5-2)
EARL’S ACTIVrrY OF
TH E TH E WEEK:
QUESTION AUTHORITY

t

(^3)

byappt.

9tX)-0:30,m-

_________________________ (BTj
I'm STILL,still hare! For all of your typing
needs please call Susie - 526-7806.
_______________________________________(8 1 )
PROFESSIONAL TYPING
Fast and reasonable
Call Sue 5464566
(5-28)

Male Cierman Shephard puppy In vicinity
of Foothill & Patricia 5464)314

_________________________ ( ^

_________________________
STUDEN T JOB
OPPORTUNITY!
PRODUCTION ARTIST
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
Under supervision produces original
designs and mechanical art for newspaper
advertisements, menus and brochures
Mon-FrI (15-20 hour/weak) $3.35 Portfolio
required Please call Nick Routh tor an ap
pointmeni 5481101

_____

MUSTANG DAILY
ADVERTtSING MANAGER

lor the 1964-85 academic year Respon
slbllltle« Includ«:
'Supervising sales reps
‘ Layout of paper
‘ Major accounts
Must be buslnees oriented and deal with
peopie well Please contact Steve at 548
1143 Deadline to submit resume Is May t5,
1964

_________________________(5 ^
MUSTANG DAILY
ADVERTISING SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

NEED HELP IN ENGLISH?
Don't wait! Prof proof, edit, tutor. Call RoseAnn 544-3040
_____________________________________________ ___________________ (6- 1)
WORD PROCESSING
528-2382 CALL MARLENE AFTER 6 pm.

SUMMER WORK 84
MONEY, TRAVEL. Experience
The SO UTHW ESTERN COM PANY of
NASHVILLE TN IS looking for a lew hard
working studants for fulliime summer
employment If seiecled you will have a
chance to earn approximately $3900 tor
the summer and get a valuable experience
In sales/busineas management and have a
good people oriented experience Send
resume to PO Box 12354 SLO CA 9340t
(4 28)

Apt. for lease 816-84 to 815-65, 2 Bdrm, i
turn, for 4, near Poly, $580/mo. 543-8517 or i
544-5385 aftr 5 or wknds.
,

__________________________ (^) ,
FREE BOARD/ROOM In exchange for 4 hrs i
(avg) help per day Min Req — good with .
plants / animals on 2'/Y acres. AM woman ^
Soph or In 20's A.G . 14 ml to Poly Non
smoker 481-2796 till 10PM
_____________________________________ (M) '
TOW NHOUSE FOR LEASE
Summer Otr 6/15-9/15 2 Bdrm Lee Arms on
Calif for 4 145/mo each Vicki 5483723

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY;

_______________________________________ ( ^ )

Own Room In Lg Oldstyle House

'

I

starting A S A P

i
(
I
(59) '

(58 )'

SOUND ON W HEELS 541-2196 Car stereo
equipment ALL major brands Quality Insullatlon available - LOW EST PRICES

BUYING A HOUSE?
For a tree complete list of all the aftor
dable housing In SLO and into on brand
new condos near Poly under,$100 000. call
Steve Nelson at 5438370
(51)

2 FEMALE rmtes needed June-June-can
Sublet Share room 145/mo near Poly 541
1688

_________________________ ^
Need reap M/F to share 2bdrm-2bth MB
house as of 8 9 Prefer over 21 $250/mo
Near beach Mindy 772-1380
___________________________________ ( ^

_________________________ ( ^

Opportunity
(4-26)

INDEX:
(ckcla ap|m>prist« classllicatlon)
Qreeknews
Campus Clubs
Help Wanted
Anrtouncements
For Sale
Pereonals
Stereo
Lost 8 Found
Roommates
Ride Share
Rental Housing
Services
Home lor Sale
Typing
Motor Vehicles

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED Own room
Summer Otr sublet LARGE BEAUTIFUL
House w/DECK & REC RM 20Q/mo INC
UTILITIES (N EGO T) 5449604
____________________________________ (58)
ROOMMATE W ANTED NOW
Own room 5 min to Poly female prel 5
month min. 544-8059

______________^
2 FEM RMTS NEEDED T O SHARE APT
FOR SUMMER QTR GOOD APT CLOSE
TO CAMPUS W/REDUCED RENT CALL
5483637
(58)
SUMMER SUBLETS. OWN ROOMS 1426
Marsh St 5443578 $110 M ONTH GREAT
LOCATION
____________________________________(4-25)
C U TE CLEAN FURN APT
lor rent summer qtr share rm w/ fun girl 5
min from Poly call 5499756 POOL!
(4-26)

HOUSE FOR SALE
BY OWNER NEAR POLY
2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH $96,000
FURNISHED, PERFECT FOR STUDENTS.
BOB 5433272
(58)
WHY RENT? $2600 moves you Into like
new condo with 2 bedrooms, baths, all
electric kitchen, 2 enclosed pallos. In
eludes curtains, drapas, microwave,
refrigerator, washer/dryer 5431075 (415)
325-4058
_______________________________________ (5 3 )

i

NEED A HOUSE FOR FALL?
Now Is the time to beat the Interest rates
before they rtsal House (or sale near
Laguna Lake, 4bdrm, 1^4 bath Open
house April 27, 28, 29, 12-5PM 1165 Coral
St *544 9328
(52)

NEED INEXPENSIVE FUN
TRANSPORTATION?
SUZUK1128 FOR SALE
VERY LOW MILEAQE-$300
RICK A T 5418059
(513)

TO YO TA CELICA 1974
Rebuilt eng., new tires, AM-FM Cas., very
nice, $1800 4384496 after 9
(51)
CU TE. FOX NEEDS TLC 1975 AUDI $1,000
5488657

Nam«:

Ptrona:
CAMPUS RATES ONLY
82 lor the Hrel 3 Hnea; 50« for eacii extra Hne PER DAY. Advertising lor 4 or more
days cuts the prie« In halt. Campus Chiba, Qteaknawa k Personals—Vk price.
AOS DROPPED OFF BEFORE NOON WILL START 2 WORKING DAYS LATER.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

(6- 1)

________________________ (5-10)
LEARN HOW VIDEO WORKS & HOW TO
W ORK
IN
V ID E O
P R O D U C T IO N
WORKSHOP MAY 12. 13, 19 or 20 9867033.
____________________________________(5-22)

(86 )

t

3 BDRM HOME IN TH E PtNES 2 ACRES
MARANTZ 609000 cassette deck 3Head ARROYO GRANDE $158,000 CALL 481
, 5655
Exc Mike 5431337 $250 Programmable
(5-1) _________________________ (M
12x44 Moblla Home. 1 Bdrm. Lg. bath. Low
space rent Only 15 mlnutee from Poly In
Alas. Good Invastmant. Great Cond. Ask
Ing $ 14,500 Call 461 1329 after 6PM
(5-7)

The Scribe Shop 461-0458 S 466-5429.
Word processing: theses, reports, pro
ject«.

CUSTOM BANNERS FOR YOUR BOOTH
A T POLY ROYAL — CALL 52B-7513 I
WORK O U T O F MY OARAGE
BANNER AND SIGN CO.

I

(5-4)

APT SUMMER QTR WELL FURNISHED
Close to Poly $100Mo Starts 6/6 Leah at
544-3201 (Female Rmte pis)

Da* Ad
to s*rt:

SUMMER SUBLET
*
2 brm Townhouse at Kris Kar Pool & Hot tub ^
5 min walk to Poly $125/person/mo 5432519 !

Quarter Mare, 4 years, sorrel. 4 socks, 15.2 $136.50 monthly Call after
hands, greenbroke $25(X) terms or trade
Arab filly. 2 years, bay. started ground driv 4G0G5411712
Ing $2000 terms or offer Call Chris at 466
7014
_______________________________
(4 26) CLEAN 2 BDRM/4 PERSON APT
ON GRAND AVAILABLE FOR
BBO OAK BARK
SUMMER POOL CALL 5484620
Excellent for those Poly Royal BBO's 1015lbs for$2.25 54t-5810

_________________________ ( ^

The Internship provides an 11-month onthe-job training program designed to sup
plement academic and employment
background and to enhance a potential for
employment as a Cooperative Extension
Farm Advisor Become tamlllar with the
mission and goals of Coop. Ext., and (1)
gain experience In Ext methods. (2)
demonstrate practical application of sub
ject expertise, and (3) Increase skills and
agricultural methods. Requires a B.S. In
agricultural sclerKes and demonstrated
ability to carry out Independent applied
research Including design and statistical
analysis The total 11-month Intern Pro
gram Is from October t. 1984 through
August 31,1985
Beginning salary
$1,575.00 per month (Contact Coop Ext
Personnel. Unlv of C a lif, Berkeley 94720
415«44-4320 Closes 5/15/84

Total No.
of daya:

EIGHT FOOT COUCH FOR SALE Good
condition $75 OBO Tim 5418094
___________________________________ (5-7)

SUMMER ROOMIES NEEDED!
Great apt In Lee Arms (on California)
Super close to Poly REDUCED RATES Call
Denis« at 5483868 $t40/mo

Farm Advisor Intern Various
County Locations

Affirmative Actlon/Equal
Employer M/F/H

COMPUTER TERMINAL
Teletype Model 43
300 Baud hard copy term
$2S0/offer HP41C with 1 memory $150
Pete 5489260
______________________________ (58)

SMR SUBLET $11Vmo FOR 4 2 BDRM. 4
MIN W ALK CALL 5484178OH 5484218
(53)

_________________________ ( ^

lor the 196485 academic year
‘ Must haves car
‘ Average commission ($2(X>-300/mo)
Please contact Steve at 5481143 Deadline
to submit resume Is May t 5 ,1964
(515)

Lost Gerber pocketknife left In San Luis
Lounge on 4-16, Ye who found It please
call Chuck 543-8922 Reward
_____________________________________(5-1)
LOST: Mari's plain gold wedding ring If
found please call Carol at 543-1906 Even
ings
541-6150 Reward
(4-25)

Dishwashers (ulUpart time apply In person 2-BR APT. 1964 SCHOOL YEAH- 5 MIN
WALK T O POLY CALL 541-5426
964Hlgeura ‘ Sea Ron
(426)
(51)

______________ _________ (^ )
OVERSEAS JOBS: Summer, Year-round.
Europe, S. America. Australia, Asia. All
fields. $500-1200 monthly. Sight-saeing.
Free Into Write U C PO BOX 52CA39. Cor
onaOelMar. CA 92625

UNIVERSITY
OF CALIFORNIA
Cooperative Extension

THURSDAY APRIL 26
AT 2 « )
D O N T MISS IT

19B4 POLY ROYAL RUNAROUND April
28— Race llmo-600 AM Rogiator In UU
Plaza Entry too $7.00 w/ahlrt $4 00 w/out.

R8R Typing (Rona),
Sat..544-2S«1

IT'S COMING

_________________________ ( ^

BASEBALL CAROS
I'm buying baaoball card«
Call altar 5pm. 52S-7720

_______________ ^___________ ( ^

12 month Experienced, mature, top skills
Start $1406/mo plus fringe Apply Person
nel Office, San Luis Coastal Unified
School District. 5482010— Ext 234
(5-1)

(4-26)

Free to a good home. 8 ms old black Set
ter Great dog Call 461-3289 after 6 30 PM

For effecle.it typing with reasonable rates
call Christy 543-7137

Drop Itila ad wHIt a chack to Mustang Dally off at QA2aS bafoia noon, or In tfw Ad-drop box at U.U.
Irtfomatlon doak. Cash paymont not aeoepted.Off-eamptia phone** eaeS46-1144.

Î

